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NUMBER OF DOPE

USERS IN THE STATE

IS DIMINISHING
day attending the democratic coun- -

' ty convention being the delegates
Federal Officers Say 800 of from Greenwood precinct.

Addicts are in i Joseph Novatney, of Ord. Ne-P- r

cent Wnmen .
braska, who has been visiting at the
home of her daughter Mrs James
Leipert. south of this city, departed

The number of drug addicts in

today.

1.000

Nebraska is fast diminishing, accord- - Rev. W. A. J. D. Bramb- - the application of Walter R. Sim-in- g

to Federal Agent Joseph jett amj T gwan Df Union were mons. convicted in Boyd county of
A. Manning' and Inspector W. A. nere t04jay to represent Liberty pre- - murdering Frank Pahl May 14. 1922.
Carroll, says the World-Heral- d. They cjnct at county con- - toT commutation, and unless the fed-estima- te

there are about one thous- - vention which met thi aftprnnnn court interferes, his execution
and of these adicts in the state now
W1W eignt nunarea 01 me uuiuucr iu

,,n", conditions in the state have
been improved during the
yae. tZr, years . Manning said "The a

for

"p the

also decreasing." Troy L. republican candi-Und- er

increased vigilance of the date for state representative, was
illicit attend the county con-i- n

narcotic drugs by unregistered vention and accompanied R.
persons has diminished. The price D. of to
of the dope has also been greatly in- - the convention.
creased. Two years ago dope, prin- -

and morphine, sold from Friday's Daily
for per and fifty cents per K. Sidwall of South Bend was

retail. Each contain- - the city attending to some
ed two grains. of and visiting with

Dope is now selling at $85 to $100
per ounce wholesale and one
capsules are bringing $1 retail.

f r .v, oHito ot- - r,0TLJTLrrZ..;" imw 3. v l
using dope in habit forming quanti-
ties are women.

Success in stamping out the traffic
is conceded by Manning to be due to
the his department has

from city and state officials.
Heavy fines and sentences have been
effective. ,

AUXILIARY VISITS
.

RF FVIIF QP.Unni

j

Local Ladies Take Fruit and Jams to
Service Hen at the and

View the Sights.

From Thursday's Dal'.y
Yeiterday afternoon the members

of the local American Legion Aux-
iliary sent a very pleasing delegation
to the Vocational Training
chool where there are now 12 7 for-

mer service men now in training.
Those who were the delegation

from this city were: Mesdames Mal-do- n

Brown, G. R. Holcomb, A. H.
Duxbury. Fred Lugsch, Thomas
Walling. Emil Hild, C. A. Rosen
crans and Frank R. Gobelman. The
delegation made the trip via autos
and enjoyed to the utmost the fine
scenery that lies between this city
and Bellevue.

The Plattsmouth visitors were met
at the office of the school by W. P.
McLean, superintendent of the
school, who showed them through
the and the different depart
ments where the were found
uubt m iueir ainereni lines or worn.

The various lines of training
found include departments of wood-
working, plumbing, tailoring, art.
cbmmercial, Bhoe repairing, electric

nd engineering shops, printing de- -
paKmsct, agricultural department, i

99Bltrv. bhntOB-ranhic- . Ipwp'rv
The' Bellevue vocational school is

thji 'flrtt and only purely vocational
tryout educational school in the
luited States. The men are taken
her and tried in the profession
or trade they feel they are most
adapted to and fitted for taking up
tbeir life in the lines they feel best
fltted to handle

At the present time there are 127
of the men at the school and of these
there are twenty-seve- n who have
thelr families living in the village.
There is an expert physician and
nurse to look after the physical needs
of the men and their families. !

The gymnasium of the school haB
been the source of interest and pleas- -
ure to the men of the school and
here various games and entertain-
ments are held.

The auxiliaries of state have
made the house possible where the
visitors to school may be enter-
tained.

The Plattsmouth ladies took with
them a laree of 1rs nf nro.
serves and iellies which were left fnr
the use of the various residents
the school.

LOCAL NEWS
j

Tram Thursday's Daii ;

mom kodd or L nion was nere to- -
day to take part in the deliberations
of the republican county convention.

William Richards of South Bend
was In city today coming in to

the democratic county
ention.

W. J. O Brien of South Bend washo. tno a w ui.i . ...uu.iii funvennon oi wnicn ne is a
(delegate.

Deitrtch and F.arl Tnwle of
eep, wat here today to

mmniBi. lu ine conauci or tne Qemo--
cratlc county convention

William Denson, who has been
visiting here with relatives and
friends, has returned to San Francis-
co, where he ls now

August Panska and Herman
scnmidt Of were here to- -
aay to attend the republican county ,

nnnrm
CATARRH MEDICINE win
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over this moraine from Weenine Wa- -

Omaha Sixty Mrs- -

Taylor.
Narcotic

eral

greatly

' ter as delegates to the republican
county convention.

J. H. Foreman. L. D. Mullins and
F. E. Cook of Alvo were all here to--

this morning her home.

Z. W. Shrader, one of the rock- -....
here today for a hours, coming

atuen,a ffatnenng of the
democrats of the county in conven- -

friends.
Ed Carr, one of the democratic

war horses from Easrie. was here to--.. .
.uay. IOOKin& arier some matters oi
Dusiness.

Davis,

federal narcotic agents traffic here today to
was by
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democratic
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and

democrats

C. E. Noyes and C. G. Mayfield for Simmons, and sympathy for rii ipalities to gaso-wer- e

the visitors in atives. for our and jne oij On
law we haye will not the j,iatform the scan-coun- ty

convention from Louisville. permit us. under the circumstances, jn the at
hold for all of caution. haveto a

s Daily have disgrace r democratic
and child- - surrounded the in a of gratitude

ren departed this morning for case." Senator of for his
they a decision unanimous "in the

a days. sentenced publlc frauds, and
Adam of J?? Zl ence those participating in

here todav for a few hours
attending to some and visit- - j

Charles and wife,
have been spending several weeks in
lork and Philadelphia, Pennsylvan-
ia, with relatives and friends,

home this afternoon.
Louie Born came in morning

from his home near Cullom to look
after some and while in the
city was a caller at the Journal office
to renew his subscription to the daily
edition of paper the next
year.

Edrar C. Raine, of Fairbanks.
Alaska, who has been here for a few
days visiting his old friend. Georg
L. Kerr, the oil mairnate. denarted
this morning for Columbus
and Omaha he has lecturing

LOSS HEAVY IN

FIRE AT CHADRON

Building and Thirty-On- e Cars Go
In Blaze of Unknown Origin

With Loss of $35,000.

Chadron, Neb.. 25. A fire
of undetermined origin early this
morEing destroyed the CUadron city
garage and ruined thirty-on- e

mobiles in the building The
total luss estimated over $3 5.

v,lin vu insurance on tne
funding. 1 ho the origin of the hre
U1H nui ueen aetermineu,
u ls supposed that friction of elec- -
tric light wires over the building was
the cause- - N of any had
been kept m tne building for some

Previous disaster, accord- -
mg lo Bfen owner of the

Residents in district were
to exercise great vigilance in

their homes from the
embers and which

were carried from the original
Dlaze bV the high wind blowing di- -
recuy irom tne nortn. Entering thelazing of their
lives because of exploding gasoline

fire fighters were successful
in saving ten cars from the flames.
The terrific heat thrown off bv the
blaze, however, soon made all res- -
eue work of cars impossible.

No one was in the when
the fire When the nieht
man- - wno been absent for some
r minutes, returned after
midnignt. the blaze had gained cor-sidera-

headway. Fi-- e trucks belonging the Roberts con -
were A

maze of twisted car fram ;

ana timbers is practically
all that remain of what was forme: -

J Ul urtin s iinesi garages.

EX-WIF- E TO SEEK ,

i

VTrr TTTdTrr TTTi'" ' ""- -
jr.i,M-- a ;,uiuuoiimua, April i.x. i

counsel for Nesbi .

former wife of Harry K. Thaw, wi I

movp for a now trioi Tk,.w"
.luluui i u '

who studied Thaw a.7 Imanner and noted the testimonv.Jt jJMz "Zlife and the career of a social re
former for

"He recently has manifested a
keen liking for churchmen and
churchly things." one expert said,
"and his has covered reports
or various uplift movements. I beltrc. Vi n-- v i . r. ,,,.i i

in some of these movements
within a year, devoting a of
his fortune to it.'

SALE

Eggs at 4c each. Baby
of Barred or W. Reds or

W. Wyandotte, each 15c. S. C. W.
Leghorn chix, D. Young strain.
12 c. Hatching eggs $5.00 per 100
at farm. Mixed chix assorted heavy
varieties 10c. Murray phone 1931.
Mrs. Irene Bengen, Mynard,

STATE BOARD

PARDONS DENIES

SIMMONS' PLEA

Says Some Greater than Mer-

cy Actuate It in Grant-
ing His Life

The state board of denied

will take place on May 23.
Pimmona nas two eroumls

which to ask federal interference, one
that he was denied the constitution:;!

ox a idr ana i trial
d th other that th ere should be

some place in the machinery

from

by of
the

where the evidence discovered since
the jury trial should considered, Limoln. April 24. Lancaster
His attorneys say that several jury- - eountv today honored
men had declared he Governor Charles W. Bryan by

hang. ' at the hea dof the delega- -
The board of pardons hehr that tion to the state conventio nat Oma-th- e

that created it in- - jia next Thursday.
tended it should have som- - greater The platform adopted is also along
reason than mercy for the lines of wnat Bryan
witn a court sentence. The opinion
is expressed that the courts were
not wrong and that had the newly
discovered evidence gone the
1nrv it would have made no differ- -" - ...ence in tlieir verdict.

Tne Doarn savs it has

S""1'-""- "
?"Ce 1 'The J, l

slZ I

jon May 14. 1922. His stuck
throughout, has been that after

president.

those

to the

previously plac-oug-ht

legislature

interfering

rel- - coal,
among the city "but ana

to attend the republican such respect as sues declared
dais Wash- -

to naught the inouFrom deliberation and justice which the
Mrs. Wolcott procedure party owes debt to

York this Walsh
where will enjoy visit with Tne was 'untiring efforts uncovering

for few was to death land his
Meisinger near Cedar ! that the
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OF

republican

Should
Plea.

to

story,

which com- -
went with them and that the mur-'an- d P.tform

the of Presi-on- emust have been committed bv and presented him asor both of His flight and
the of monev on his person. "? tnP, oniinatln: Prais'

the George W. NorrisH ewhen it was known he hi. wav
; f.Vi ,i

for " laUd"aeainst him.
oimn,. hnc loft nniv Adam nom- -
kJlllillJUUO III IV 1 l W 11 I V U - ' V It

iner to escape from execution on Maj
23rd next. That is federal court in- -
terference. His attorneys say that
he did not have a fair and impartial
trial because one or more of the jur-
ors had declared, before called into
service, that he ought to die. The j

federal constitution men as
well as do state constitutions, in the
right to a trial by impartial jurors.

EPW0RTH LEAGUE ELECTS
0FFICERS LAST NIGHT

The general business of
the Epworth League was held in the

of the church Thursday even
ing at o'clock.

Reports were presented by the
president, Hallie Perry; first vice
president. Earl second vice
president. Alice Louise Wescott ; third
vice president. Helen and
fourth vice president. Ethel Babbitt.
The League has had a very success
fuJ r and the variouB departments !

active 100
the is the leaders.

Tho a fnlliu--c

President. Hallie Perrv: first vice
president. He!' n Wescott; second vice
president. John Fradv; third vice
president . Leacock fourth vice
president. Laura Leacock; secretary,
Helen Pfoutz. treasurer: Jesse Atter--

berrv; organist. Miss Francis Fields:
chorister. Miss Dorothea

After the election a social hour
was enjoyed and refreshments were
served.

The is planning a banquet
for the Sth of May at which time the
officers will be installed.

TRYING TO AVOID

AFFRONT TO JAPAN

President Coolidge Hopeful That AniMay Be Made to
That End.

Washington, April 25. An ar
rangement with respect to Japanese
immigration which will satisfy those
advocating and which, at
the same time, will avoid any af--
front to Japan is being attempted by
President Coolidge.

The president is that the
arrangement can be effected and

that end in view will continue
his conferences on immigration leg- -!., ... . -'Mauon witn congressional leauers
anjj Secretary Hughes. Just what
sort of arrangement the executive
!, js , j

iwhit h,, , .v.
ment w'as made todav that a COffi- -
Promise move was in progress. None
r,f tlinoi V. V. .. i .
iv wV' the president would discuss
tho mof.

White House officials wduld not go
tar as to say that the

would veto the immigration, bill now
in conference the senate
and house, should the proposed ar-
rangement fail of acceptance, but
visitors to the White House have
found the executive greatly

over the situation resulting fromadoption by congress of the provision
for Japanese exclusion.

Chairman Colt of the Senate immi-gration who was one ofthe six senators who voted
the bill, conferred withthe president today and laid beforethe executive his reasons for viewing
the exclusion provision as unneces-sary, illogical and generally
to American interests.

Senator Colt later attended thefirst meeting of the senate and house
on tne measure, but it was

Ot disclosed whether he carried to'
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the conferees any suggestion
the Some supporters of
the bill as it passed the house, be-

lieve that adoption the non-
quota provision of house meas-
ure, a way might be found to satisfy

advocating exclusion and yet
make the legislation less objection-
able to Japan.

The conferees at
discussed the bill in a

proposed take up various
differences tomorrow.
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BRYAN HEADS

LANCASTER DEMO-

CRATS' DELEGAT'N

Convention Adopts Governor's Plat
form g. 0. P. Endorses Cool-

idge, Norris. McMullen.

.as advocated since his incumbency
of the executive office. It declares
for y,e repeal of the Nebraska code
ia,v tavn-r- u n rural credit enact

; .,...
, iuviii. miiiiei icuuhjwu iu loach iuu,
for a cut in the tax on automobiles.
ami I'nr law mu- -

frauda be prosecuted.
C M Sk,!es actcd 25 chairman of

Republicans in their county con- -
vention selected delegates to the

ts i lit Lru rMaiet- - wiwiur. and be- -

iness of the for governor, as a
nian or administrative acuity and a
tit successor to tne present governor.

Former Representative J. Reid
acted as chairman.

SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER
CLUB MEETS LAST WEEK

The home of Mrs. J. L. Stamp,
south of the citv. was the beautiful
setting where Mrs. Stamp entertain- -

t!ie members of the club, as well

After an animated business ses- -

"" f: bounteous luncheon was serv
ed by the hostess who is a royal hos
tess indeed.

SUDAN GRASS SEED

We have a special lot of 112 bush-
els of Sudan Grass seed grown in Otoe
county. This seed has been reclean- -
ed and shows good germination test
T'ntil we offer this seed at $9.60

baes extra. Our stock is large.
Tin vnn need Millet Pane Kaffir.

Sov Beans, also 90 day and late ma- -
turir.sr seed corn. Mail orders given
prompt attention.

EDW. BARTLING SEED CO..
a2S-ls- Nebr. City, Nebr.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

by James Robertson. Clerk of the
District Court, within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and in pursuance
of a decree of said in an ac-

tion therein pending wherein Byron
Golding is Plaintiff. Peter A. Jacoh-ro- n.

Albert E. Jameson, Elizabeth
Wesch, John W. Kinzer and George'
W. Kinzer et al are Defendants. Ij
will at 10 o'clock a. m.. on the 31st
day of May. A. D. 1924. at the Scmth i

door of the Court House in the City
of Plattsmouth. in said county and
state, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described property, to-w- it:

Lots 7 and S in Block 2, in
Riverside Addition to the City of
Weeping Water, in Cass county,
Nebraska ;

Lot 5 in Block 3, Fleming
Race Addition to the City of
Weeping Water in Cass county,
Nebraska;

Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 in Block
1 3 in Young and Hayes Addition
to the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska;

Lot 11 in Block 42 in the City
of P'attsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska ;

Lot !0 in Block 42. in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska

together with al! appurtenances
thereto beloncing to satisfy plain-
tiff's Judgments:

First Against Peter A. Jacobson
et al, for $51.42. with interest at
15 and costs of said action;

Second Against Albert E. Jame-
son et al. for $88.93. with interest at
15 and costs of said action;

Third Against Elizabeth Wesch
for $42.41, with interest at 15 and
costs of said action;

Fourth Against John W. Kinzer,
for $161.76, with interest at 15
and costs of said action;

Fifth Against George W. Kinzer
et al, for $186.98, with interest at
15 and costs of said action.

All as provided by said order and
decree.

at Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
this 26th day of April, A. D. 1924.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff of Cass county,

Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD,
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I MANLEY NEWS ITEMS J

R. Bergmann was called to Platts-
mouth last Thursday to look after
some business matters for a short
time.

Bert Reed of Weeping Water was
a visitor in Manley, looking after
some business matters last Thursday
evening.

Frank Stander and family, of Om-

aha were visiting at Manley and the
neighbrhood for a few days during
the past week.

Mark Wiles of Weeping Water was
a visitor in Manley and was looking
after matters on the farm for a num-
ber of days last week.

John Earhartd, who has been home
from Omaha enjoying a visit at the
home of his parents returned to
school one day last week.

Wm. Sheehan was a visitor in the
county seat last Thursday, going as
a delegate to the county convention '

which was convening there on that
date.

Manley and Nehawka played a
good game of ball at Manley on last
Sunday, and endeavored to play even
for the game which Nehawka won
from them a week ago.

Mrs. J. J. Murphy, who is visiting
at her old home near Davenport,
Iowa, is reported as being quite sick,
but was showing some signs of im-
provement at the last hearing from
her.

'
W. J. Ran. Herman Dall and Carl

Day were in Plattsmouth on last
Thursday, called there by the meet-
ing of the republican convention
there and of which they were dele-gate- a.

David Campbell, living north of
Murdock. was beginning the planting
of his corn on last Thursday, April
24th. which makes the first we have
heard of to begin the planting of
the 192 4 crop.

Local Agent A. H. Humble of the
Missouri Pacific and Lester Christian
were looking after some business
matters in Lincoln last Thursday
evening, making the trip in the autc
of the former.

Arnold Harms better known as
"Pete." and a member of the Louis-
ville High school ball team was with
them in a game which was staged
last Friday with the Plattsmouth
High school team.

Father Higgins and mother, Mrs.
W. D. Higgins and Joseph Wolpert
and two sisters. Misses Maggie and
Katie, were all visitors last Sunday
at Elmwood, and also attended serv-
ices there as well.

August Stander was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Saturday, looking
after some business matters for the
day. While there he made the Jour-
nal office a pleasant call and advanc-
ed his subscription a couple of years.
He was accompanied by Will Reuter,
who lives west of town, who also be-
comes a reader of the Journal, hav-
ing it sent to his address at Wabash.

Chick. Chick, Chick !

Here they come. 400 of them, lit-
tle ones of this spring's hatching, and
all at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Reister, where there are 45
more hens setting and it surely looks
like they would make it pay. for there
must be more profit in the chicks
and eggs than there would be in feed-
ing hogs, considering the present
range of prices.

Will Have a Good Ball Team
The baseball fans of Manley and

vicinity could not be contented un-
less they had a ball team and a good
one for they always do, and we are
certain that this year will be no ex-- 1

ception to the rule. They have the'
team well organized and going, and
will go some more. They are to give
a play on May 1st for the benefit of
the team, which is entitled "No Tres-
passing." and which promises to be
a good one. Better take the night
off and attend this play and assist
the ball team in their struggle for:
supremacy of the county.

DISSOLVE SCHOOL DISTRICT

The voters in school district C-1- 5,

the Wabash consolidated school, vot
ed on Tuesday to dissolve the present
consolidated district and the several
different parts of the district will re- -
turn to their former school districts.
The tabulated vote of the election
has not as yet been received at the
office of Miss Alphia Peterson, coun-
ty superintendent.

A complete knockout in

'Get the Habit!"

-- New Dodge Service Station!- -

I have just opened a new Dodge sales and service
station in the Wetencamp Block, opposite the Court
House, where expert mechanics are kept to do your
Dodge work.

Call when in need of service, as we are Dodge
Specialists. Charges reasonable, courteous treatment
and the very best service.

L. SINK,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

OMAHA THEATRE

CASHIER ROBBED

Negro Bandit Holds Up Wife of the
Manager and Escapes With

the Cash.

umana, April z. Mrs. r,. i.
Johnson, cashier of the Gayety thea- -

tre, was held up and robbed of all
the money on hand at 7:45 o'clock

NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Olive M. Ferguson. Plaintiff, vs.

Unknown Heirs, Devisees, Legatees,
Personal Representatives and all oth
er persons interested in the estate of
Charles Mertens, deceased, et al. De-

fendants.
To the unknown heirs, devisees,

legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estate of Charles Mertens. deceased,
real names unknown; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and ali other persons in-

terested in the estate of Wilhelmina
Mertens. deceased, real names un-
known; all persons having or claim-
ing any interest in Lot twenty (20)
in the east half of the southeast quar-
ter ( E Vz, SE of Section twenty,
nine (29). in Township twelve (12)
North. Rangre fourteen (14) east of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, in Cass
eountv, Nebraska, real names un
known: Said Lot twenty (20) being;
also described by metes and bounds j

as follows: Commencing at Doud's j

northwest corner, thence north ten
decrees east, six chains to an elm
tree, thence with the claim line be- -
tween Braud Cole's and Jean's, eigh-
teen chains and seventwn links to
section line on east side of Section
twenty-nin- e, thence south with sec-

tion line, three chains and fifty links
to Doud's northeast corner, thence
west with Doud's north claim line,
eighteen chains and ninety links to
the place of beginning, containing
8 90 acres, all in Section twenty-nin- e,

Township twelve North. Range four-
teen east of the Sixth Principal Me-

ridian, in Cass county. Nebraska:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the 21st day of April.
A. D. 1924. the plaintiff in the fore-
going action filed her petition in the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, wherein you and each of you
are made parties defendant, for the
purpose of obtaining a decree from
said Court, quieting the title in plain-
tiff to the following described real
estate, to-wi- t:

Lot number twenty (20), in
the east half of the southeast
quarter (E SEi4 ) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township
twelve (12) North. Ranee four-
teen (14) east of the Sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in Cass county,
Nebraska

as against you and each of you, and
by such decree to wholly exclude you
and each of you from all estate,
right, title, claim or interest there-
in, and to have the title to said real
estate forever freed from the appar-
ent claims of you and each of you,
and quieted in plaintiff, and for equi-
table relief.

You and each of you are required
to answer said petition on or before
the 9th day of June, A. D. 1924. or
your default will be entered in said
cause and decree granted as prayed
for in said petition.

OLIVE M. FERGUSON,
Plaintiff.

C. A. RAWLS, Attorney.
a28-4-

Dodge Distributor

conight by a negro as she was open-
ing the box office of the theatre and
preparing to count the money.

She was so shaken and excited for
several hjurs after the holdup that
she was unable to give police a co-

herent description of the negro, say-
ing only that he was about 5 feet 8

inches tall, awfully mack, and that
he wore a polka dot tie and carried a
blue steel gun about .32 calibre.

Mrs. Johnson said she had just
opened the box office window and had
lust started to count the cash on
hand when the negro appeared sud-
denly and stuck a gun through the
window into her face.

- (;ive me that money," he said.
Mif,. Johnson complied with the

command, and shoved the money over
to him. No one was in the lobby ex-

cept the negro, who was not seen by
Mrs. Johnson before the holdup. Po-

lice could find no one who saw him
run from the theater.

Charles Richards of Omaha was
here yesterday afternoon for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

E. J.' Richey was a business visi-
tor in Omaha today, going to that
city on the early morning Burling-
ton train.

Attorney D. O. Dwyer was in Oma-
ha today where he was called to look
after some professional matters for a
few hours.

Mrs. Edward Edenberger was a
visitor in Omaha today, going to
that city on the early morning Bur-
lington train.

SEED CORN FOR SALE

Ried's Yellow Dent seed corn for
sale.

H. E. WARDEN.
Union, Nebr.

PASTURE FOR CATTLE

I have pasture room for a few more
cattle, ready May 1st. Call phone No.
2021, Weeping Water.

JULIUS ENGELKEMEIER.
a2S-3s-

ST. PAUL'S AID SOCIETY

Paul's Evangelical church will meet
on Thursday afternoon. May 1st. at
the home of Mrs. Henry Born. All
friends are invited to be present.

d&w

9

DR. H. C. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

i MRS T. C. M'CARTY t
tHemstitching and

Picot Edging

N. 4th Street, Plattsmouth
V iPHONE 100-- J

t

--Richardson's House Paints- -

Guaranteed for 5 Years
in White and All Colors

and by and
by us for 5 years.

Gobelman Paint

$$ 65

PER GALLON
paint prices positive guaranteed factory

Store
541 Main St.


